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nult vourhsnling him any assisnnce, is expecting too smuci,
and giving lite child labour which, in the circitmrqances, is

needles. oI nfer lierefore to nerst hlim i delterining wilh
prceision hie ieigit, distnnce, fandl inclhinliot t flite lctiers,

1 li wrting-book sionHic be ruled nl on'ly horizoînilly, but lin
ai slantig direction ; fite distance belween fhe Iorizomtni nad
lie slantinig lines beinîg the snme, ant ixed by the size of the
liand whichi he is required to write. h'lie horizontal liies n-
able tle pupil Io measure lie exact ieigit ofenci letter, while

tlie oblique lines guid him a respect to the ilnclmîntion of thel
letters ndheir disannees fromi one antther. In orlitinary writ.
ng.books, it is exceedinugly diilenit lo get beginners io give

ail the leiers fil aimo inclination, fhn racson being that fhe
Inupil, imitauting his own work, departs furiher ,at frtlier

om the pamper degree ofinieliintion sas lie appronches hlie
end of tle line ; and letce it is nu instiuai chiag to find ai
letter nt tli end ti ' ha turined exnctly in tha oppusite direc.
tii fromt the letter nt ft beginning ofthie line. Now a copy-

book, ruled after the inttuer vu hava described, iresents lo
fite pistli, whie frorinmg each tester, a rile which h cari liard.
ly fail to follouw, lilil :ho writing, illtnugh tit first il mnay fni

be eleganlt, vill be synmetrical, uinl tlie pupbil wili il itis leari
hust intinctively to iensuwre by che eyc, lic proper lieight,

imclination, aimni distante of tlie lrtiers. Aler lie hats beeni fh-
miliarzed with these three eIlr zsetiaiils a good vriting, tlia i.
tique lines sihoulid ha gradually witlidrawit, and lthe pupil lefil
to rust his eye alonei. By degrees to, litc iorizoali lines
vill b su far reimovel chat thi pupil will lenrn to givo hlit

.ltterst choir psiolper ieiglit. without any of the ntrlicin ielps
we have suggested. And aflr siflleient exp'ertess has been

attained, ntiriled vriting-book-a shoticl be used, in arder to ne.
cuslotm lthe child tu write exactly as li vill have to do i tir.
ter life. W'ritiig.books of fhe kind we liave describeid tire
noiw io be aid l t i bookeler, untd w i te woul earnestly
aidvise lte younig tenieler t give tits a trial. In cai vrit.
itg-hook, ai vhatever kind il mtay be, thera ouglit tu bi a
piece of blotting-paper, antd no0 pupil, whtaose book is nlot sli .
Id wit tin s mdipensable requite t neatnes tnd ci.niness,

ouîghti to he illowed to coiiectîec lis writiig lessoti. itdeild
t would bu wei to have lie writing.books in.irlenved wi:h

sheets of bloittig-:ipaer ; far whe ict is deLaîcled, il as very apt
to bu torit or to bu lut. On no ticcouant shotald any vtiting
bu aillowed on tle cover of tle writing-book, o tilte bloiittig-
paper ; for tie practice of scribbling, frequently acquiired ins
sciool, i utterly dIe.trittive of to hait, of tnentess whltai

ao leonî is soa woi fitted to teaclh as. hlime wrtinîg ene. Aller
sith pupaîs hat a ail -ttknhtir buaU, cisol. kaiters or tli

monitus, as the case may bu, sIuId liitnd round lite writing.
books. Thesa hould bu arrntgei exntily m l the same order

as lie pupils sit, so that mis givimg themi oui tiere niay b to
confusion. W'hein fthe le.gsus fitminished, ail lite books shoitid

b colilcted in lite urder iiiuci they were gi en out, atd
careihilly depiositedl tei li case !et apart for ftheim. Attention
so thes appiaarentily trivial matters la of cunseqnenc, inaîtlmîucl
as ft isole schtool imlachiimery wdil oluve sweetly, anîd vithout
tny effort, t direct popurtion tu ithe care beatonîed on such

aîrtrrtîgctoîr.t.s..IVR1TING XODELS.

Viien the writing-books have been lins given out, lie fli-
nlitors should next give to tho pupils lie writing miîodels.
Theso stotld ba givens out and colIlcted in tlie sone or-
deur. as ithe writing-books, and care taken that similar inodels

b ail kept in% une place, so as to bu rendy wlienever required.
'lih practice of having lead-lines on the writing-book is oh.

jectionnible, nnd noiw chat models are to b bad so cheapily,
and dote uI in a way tihat secures them fron being obliterat-
cd for a long lima, provided only they aire iandied vith any
moderato degrce of care, we would advise tie tencher to ob-
tain ai sufiicient supply, anid lie wili tinal fitem more suitabîle
for ais purpose tissus engraved iead-liues,ur even than settiig

tihe copy, as it is teclmically called. To set thse copy of each
child in tie school is a labour witici <lac inaster camnot by
possibility overtake, land whichs lie should not attenpt. Neitier
should this work be entrusted to pupil-teachers, for, setting
asidte fite temaptation under whticihi they lie ta do it carelessly,

ileir own wriiing is loo frequ.nîly nat so gond ns Io serve as
ai model for elim scholaîrs. In tlhes circumsiaees, a set of
good iodels. regulnrly gramluated, will serve every' usefuîl pur-

poe, fand, if lie writing.bouks an carcefilly itspiecied and
errors pointent oui, morte proîgrcss vili b made liant wiere

the mtaster sels ic colpy anii leaves th pupifs Io irrita as
tliey pleasu.

1. E N s.
Pels are lthe next requisile, nid, whiie quills miglit be most

tseftl in givng freedom. to fli Iand, yet tho trouble connect-
el wiih Ilen is so grenit that wo dci tnot coutel their use.

Steel pens .ir now msade withi suelh care, nuid ara so nîîti chm-
pIoyei it ofrices, Andol cout ting.housee, chat they iny be used

ins sehool wihiii nvanitage. They aire cheaper; they require
mno ttndiiing. When they tire uiployed ta foluiw.g reguin-

tion shonhi bc li force ;-at fhe eti of flic wriniig lesson,
flhe mnouitor list mol e along tli deeks wilh a tii cup con-
inining watcr, in which every pupi lit Io depoqite his pen.

lh uonitor, having nollecteil aithli i peis, ic to vipe eaci on
a citaih, lait lo pinemcu it lin a box. By this menus ote pri, if
ftiry isei, wvill ast twoa or tlirco moncst, ansd elie dirty liabit
or lth children wipiig lieir iens on their clothes will b avoid-

ed.", Ve need scaircely raiy that ilit, cqually dirty habit of
wipiig tlh ieu in lita iouth, or on the blotting palier, shtaul
be sterniy interdicted ; nut tlie cIilidrei siould le ortenl cauti-
onet nîgint tli waînlon destruclion of pens. As nirvady re-

markied, habits nequirecl li school freqettly stick to a pet
son though li . fe, nili re woild scrcely seek higher evidence
of ti minn being ai eartnet anmid faitiful etenher Ihian to find
himi diligentily watchintg over his litie lock, antd gutarding
themî froi the ticquisition of any habitsi whicih nra ubeconiigg
or sluvenly.

10.10TICK 11'N.

Wu have lim ppiiiiis thus irepared for receiving instruction,
anl lith firit thing tu ao don now lit ta: train themi to hold their
ient airhlt. The fullowing hints, although go bt fotnt on lie
cover o altiiost every vriting-book. many nut b ont of plaeo
here. The hauts arc inserted for li benelit of hlit teacher,
tint not for te purpose of bcing atauglht lite ttilai. Mert ni-
stract rules are, in their own i plice, tseftl; but no pupil vill
leanu to foici i pein correctly frot iaving bacn ttaugit a set
of ctrelilly digested rules ; ho must bu traited ne ivell as
tatugAt how ito hold it. The remark holds gond vith regard

fio hlie poition of lthe body. Our olject is to lay clown those
things which the teacher shotuild know wlio sets imiaself to
teach writing ; but thase vanrious rules Ite shouild work inut
tha miinads of his pupils by degrees, fani s opîportunîity ofFers.

1. Thi plen is ield between tie first two fingers and th
thnum.

2. rita fingers should not be atretclied out too far, nor be
foo uichli doubled op.

8. h'lie ien, without being ield to stiflly, ought not to
nio e between t hi.nigers.

4. The haid supports itself on, andl is, as it rere, suspen-
dest upoin, the third and fourth fitigers.

5.' Il is uipon thes two finger that tli band glides along
tle paper frot left to rigit.

0. The fingers which hold tie pen should no? pass below
fite open part of il.

7. The pen, in vriting, is held so as to point to the
Moulder.

8. It ouglit to be pressed lightly, and should make no
noise.

9. Both sides of tlie nib of tli pen should presa equmally
on tie paper, or tie paen will leave a thicker mark on
ote side tian ou ite oiter.

10. Those fingers only whisih hold tei pon should move in
fle formation of lie jetter".

Il. The foreaîrm and wrist should not imove nt al.
12. In pusiing forward tie arm to the riglt, tli hand

does not change ils direction.
13. The iand ougit to bu intclined in such a manner as to

cause tlie nib of the pets to bc seei."

SMulbauers " Manual of WVriting," P. 31.
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